Our expert instructors will guide you through a journey into the world of working with metal. Campers will work in a real live welding & metal fabrication laboratory using many of today’s common welding processes – including Virtual Reality Welding! Students will also cut, drill, and shape metal into various projects using state-of-the-art metal working equipment! Assigned metal projects will be completed using acquired skills in conjunction with specified welding & cutting and fabrication equipment. Safety training is included and all related personal equipment and project materials will be furnished. A great track for someone who may be considering a career in Manufacturing. Come make some arc and sparks with us!

NOTE: 1. Students MUST wear high top leather work boots in addition to wearing long pants for protection. No shorts, sleeveless shirts, or athletic shoes allowed. 2. There are two off campus field trips planned to local advanced manufacturing companies. All transportation arrangements are included.

For additional information on Nuts, Bolts & Thingamajig go to: www.nutsandboltsfoundation.org/camps

Sign up online: Registration begins April 14, 2015
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